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ORGANIZED LABOR
GIVEN HARD BLOW

Employers Can Not Be Forced to Hire

Union Labor. Says a Wisconsin

Judge?Boycott is

Unlawful.

Raeiie. Wi*. Aug 29? Union
labor was dealt a heavy birw ny tne
decision of Judge Chests" A Fowlet
in the boycott Euit for $25,000 dam-
ages brought by Baker Otto B Schaltz
against the Trades Labor council and
others By the decision the contract
exacted from the boss bakers by the

anion men, in an effort to enforce the
closed shop, is held illegal; the tiades

cornoii and the iidividnal members
are enjoined from nsing the unfair list
the boycott is declared an actionable
conspiracy to accomplish a criminal or

uulawtal purpose; Schultz is
allowed damages of $2500 for the loss
of the profits from the time of the
commencement of the boycotting acts
np to the time of the triil, and $8500

in damages for the amount of injury

to bis business and property in relation
to its selling prioe value

The derision is io part as follows:
"All boss bakers ia the city signed

thin agreement except the plaintiff,

who has steadily refused to do so

Upon the plaintiff's refusal to sign

oonoerted attaok on his business was

began by organized labor with the
object and purpose of compelling him,

against h>s will, to sign the contract

and has been maintaued with more or

less vigor up to the present time
"The' plaintiff has suffered a per-

manent aud all but destructive iujnrv
to his business, whioh has been caused
by the combioed acts and the attitude
of organized labor

"An i'ljniv to one's business and
trade is on 'hi same footi <g as an

injury to his tangible property, and
the liw furnish a remedy for one as

well as the other
The aots complained of are i 1 my

view, plain in violation of secti'U 466,

A, Wisoonsii Bfatutes of 1898, as oon-

stiued Dy tbe sopreme court This
statue makes any two or more persons

who shall combine, associate, mutually
undertake or concert together for the
pnpose of wilfullyor malioiouKlv ii-
joing another, his trade or business or

for the purpose of maliciously compell-

ing another to do or perform any not

against his will, guilty of offense
punishable by fine and imprisonment

"This oontract was in itself an

illegal oontraot in that it would by its
terms obligate the plaintiff to employ
unon labcr only as distinguished from
non-Union labor; it would obligate

hi-to maintain a 'closed' as distingu-

ished from an 'open' shop."

BEET INDUSTRY
IS THREATENED

Ames, Neb , Ang. 29.?The future
of the beet sugar industry in Northern
Nerbrassa depends upon the question
of persoral etbios"Sbali the girl beet
weeders at work in the fields wear
overalls, or skirts?" is the new issus

The girls themselves and the beet
raisers deolare for overalls which are
now generally worn by women in tbe
fields

Will Abandon Fine System.

Taooma, Wash., Aug. 29.?Mayor
Wright anncnnoes that the administra-
tion wiil soon abandon the fine system
entirely. No fines will be oollected
from failen women, from dance halls
or other vioes In other words the
mayor acoording to his announcement,

intends to go the oonnoil one better.
"Yon may Bay for me that the

oonncil most make appropriations to

Dies After Saving His Wife.

Taggart Will Not Resign.

Wait for Walker's opening.

cover the salary fond this year, for
we have decided to abandon tha fine
system entirely," said tiia mayor to-
day.

"In other words I have deoided to

follow the advice of what I relieve is
a majoity of tne bett«r class °f the
people of Tasoma and to stop the
city"sharing iv the profits of crime.

"I would have made this annoon-
oemeot earlier but we were pecular-
ly situated and oould not well make

any change The tax levy made last
year was all appropriated and if we
discontinued ttie tine system the city
salaries oould not have been paid."

TO IRRIGATE
MILLIONACRES

OF ARID LAND

Denver Aug. 29 ?Recently there

has been filed with tiie state engineer
of Colorado papers which have for
their purpose the redemption ofnearly
a million aores of arid land, the lar-
gest irrigation proposition that has
ever been undertaken by private
capital.

Frank J. MoCarthy a civil engi-
neer of Denver, is now drafting plans
to build a reservoir that will cover 24
square miles, hae an average depth of
35 feet and will use the entire surplus
water of the Platte river.

Heretofore it has been estimated
that 88,115.000,000 oubio feet of a
water was wasted yearly in the Platte
river, water which if properly di'ett-
ed and used |on lana adjoining would
irrigate one million aores of land and
would support 100,000 people. Tbtt
proposition is being financed by a s;n-

dioate'of New York and London bank-
ers. Kngineer McCarthy estimates
tnat the teservoir and dam will cost

in the neighborhood of $4,000,000.

WASP WAIST IN

FASHION AGAIN

New York, Ansr 29 A cable to

the Herald from London says: The
wasp waist is coming into favor again
despite the fact that it is regarded by
a majority of woman with distrust
But fashion's decrees mnst be obeyed,
and women who are emphatio in
protests against the wasp waist suffer
much in their e?otts to obtain one for
themselves T

A physician who was 000s n ltei on
thd subject declared that he issued
warnings without number against tight
lacing and at last had given np in des-
pair He oould only offer tins promise
to tne girl who was tightly luoed:

"Site will suffer from wrinkles a-
round ber eyes, purple cheeks caused

by imperfect circulation, red hands
broken veins in the nose, a worried
expression, ana generally, gray hairs
from malnurition."

San Francisco, Aug. 29.?Sarronded
by flames Joseph Shea a sign painter,
early this morning snooessflly lowered
bis invalid wife by a pulley from the
third story window at 871 Dolores
Street, but was himself precipitated
to the street by tbe homing of the rope
Be reoeived fatal iinjories.

Other oconpants of tbe sis-story

building escaped. The building was
destroyed.

New York, Aog. 29.?Tom Taggart
is for Bryan whether Bryan is for
Tom or not. Taggart heading the
Bryan reoeption oommittee from Indi-
ana, arrived here today.

Taggart says he is rot going to resign
from tbe national oommittee, not yet,
nor soon. He says:

"Iam not built that way I like
the job."

"Teddy.'' Jr., in Colorado.

REBELLION DOES NOT
AMOUNT TO MUCH

Peace Will Soon Be Restored in Cuba

?President Palma Now Has

the Situation Well in

Hand.

New York, Ang. 29?Colonel Mich-
ael J Daily, a Broaklyu contractor

and politician who has been spending
the last two weeks in Cuba, where
he has contracts to dredge the harbor
of Cardenas, returned to New York
today in speaking ot the situation iv
Cuba he said he thought tlnugß would
qniet down in a few days and that in
his opinion the rebellion wcnla not

amount to much

"Last Friday," said he, "the day
before we left Havana, as Irode across
the island from Cienfaegos to Havana,
a distanoe of 20u miles, and the coun-
try seemed to have a very peacefnl as-
pect Every body was woikingaudl
saw nothing unusual

"1 think the situation is being ably
bandied by President Palma H6
':as plaobd General Montalvo, an ex-

perienced soldier at the head of the
army and confidence eaists in Havaua
that Montalvo will put the insurrec-
tion down While it may appear tnat

Montalvo has handled the uprising
slowly, this was required to concen-
trate the troops No regular army ex-
ists in Cuba and there were only aooDt

2500 rural guards T leae are soatteied
over the island when the uprising
started and not enough of the gaards
were assembled at ous pi ice to do any
good Things are better now with the
government forces and it would not

sutprise me tc see the revolution put

down io a very short time
The government is perfectly capa

Die of coping with tne revolution and
I think peace end quiet v»itl reign
supreme all ever the island iv a few
days

TAFT GETS INTO
FUNNY PAPERS

WashiDgton D. C. Aug. 29.?Sec-
retary Tat has found his way into
comio papers all over tbe worla, as the
result of the joke Associated Justice
Brewer of the United States Supreme
oontt told the rotund secretary of wat

at the reoent Yale commencement.

Tbe pleasantry of tbe noted jurist,
ie will be rememered, was based on
a oompliment lie desired to pay to tbe
chivalry of the Yale men. " Yale men
everywhere are polite," said Justice
Brewer, "bat Secretary Taft is the
most polite man I evei saw in my life.
Why, the other day I was id a car
with him and he got np and gave bis
seat to three ladieß."

Scores of dippings based en this
joke reaoh the war department every
week. It has found its way into many
languages, but the Germans seem to
appreciate it most. Many of the Ger-
man papers comment on the story at
length and say that at last the Yankees
seem to be developing raal wit.

Pneblo, Col. Aug 29?A special to
tbe Chieftan says:

"Tneodore Kooseveit , Jr, and bis
hunting party dropped into town nn
expeotedly tonight, hating spent the
last three days on Cottonwood creek,

and finding no trace of any bear the
party has been spending the time
since Friday almost constantly in the
saddle"

Self-made women outnumber self-
made men a dozen to one?as &vy

dealer in cosmetics will tell yoa
Abont 98 per oent more men wonld

reach the top if they could attain it
by sliding instead of climping

FREE

A Fine Residence and
an Acre and a Hall of *f\f\
Young Orchard, for ?P**£,lUU

Close m--Very Close. City Water and
High Line Water Right. You Cannot
Duplicate This Bargain.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatohee

A BARGAIN
LARGE LOT

THREE-FOURTHS ACRE
HIGH LINE WATER

GOOD LOCATION
Must be soldjbefore September Ist. Terms.

Bousquet and Holm

H. L WIESTER
DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW BOWER BLOCK - WENATCHEE

BIG COT IN LADIES' SKIRTS
1-2 PRICE

Beginning Wednesday morning
we offer you your choice of any
Ladies' Skirt in our store at just
One Half Price. Not one skirt
reserved?they all go during
this sale.

$10.00 [Skirts $5.00
8.00 " 4.00
7.5J 3.75
0.00 " 3.00
5.00 " 2.50
4.00 4 2.00
3.50 " 1.75
3.00 44 £1.50

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
1-3 OFF

Your choice ofany Ladies' Shirt
Waist in our store at 1-3 off the
regular price.

$5,00 Shirt Waists -.?-..53.34
4.00 " " - 2.67
3.50 44 " ?~ - 2.34
3.00 44 44 2.00
2.50 44 44 - 1.67
*2.00 44 44 1.34
1.50 44 44 1.00
1.00 " 44 .67

With each 10 cent purchase

a trade coupon that brings

you valuable presents--ask for them.


